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SEC-IV, BOKARO STEEL CITY
Jharkhand zone-G
Session 2020-21

1. Write A to H (5 times) in your CW copy.
2. Write the initial letter of the following in CW copy:

______

_________

_______

_______

_______

_______
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3. Learn the conversation
a)
b)
c)
d)

May I go to toilet?
May I drink water?
May I go to wash my hand?
May I come in?

4. Oral:
a) What is your name?
b) What is your father’s name?
c) What is your mother’s name?
d) Where do you live?
5. Rhymes: Oneness, Bits of Paper, Good Night

1- d ls ¥

तक पा¡च बार ह द
िं ी कार्य कॉपी में लिखें A

2- v{kjksa esa jax Hkjsa&
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3- कविता4.

सब
ु , कबत
ू र, मोर,

मौf[kd - र्ाद करें -

d)तुम् ारा नाम क्र्ा ै ?
[k)तुम् ारे वपता का नाम क्र्ा ै ?
x)तुम् ारी माता का नाम क्र्ा ै ?
?k) तुम क ा ¡ र ते ो ?

1.
2.
3.
4.

Write 1 to 7 (4 times) in CW copy.
Paste pictures of 5 objects having yellow colour in CW copy.
Paste pictures of 5 objects having red colour in CW copy.
Learn the shapes:

Square

Triangle

Circle

Rectangle

5. Learn names of three primary colours: Red, Yellow, Blue
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1. Recite Gayatri Mantra at least five times everyday in the

morning.
2. Do meditation and exercise everyday for half an hour.
Learn National anthem and National song.
3. Speaking/ Reading is an art to develop personality of a
child. Parents, please read aloud to your child, any of your
favourite books given in our Digital Library linkE-Library:
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=1DI44HHiySi1n6ypr
5jX5vocHV4Sg0JVN
4. Activities for children at home, please touch the link
below and do the activities related to your syllabus:
http://pschool.in/

